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With the adoption of the Kerala State
Electricity Supply Code 2005, there is
scope for ambiguity in the procedures
regarding the registration of domestic
service connections. The total
electrification programme (“Sampoorna
Vydyuthi karanam”) launched by the
previous Government was its flagship
programme.  Though these works were
carried out using the Board’s fund also,
the Regulatory Commission did not raise
any objection. From 2011 onwards, the
practice of registering the normal service
connection was completely stopped all
over the State. The service connections
requiring over head line extension are
being effected only after realizing the cost.
Even for the BPL and other weaker
sections of the society, the privileges that
were allowed earlier were forced to be
denied. It is in this context, the relevance
of RGGVY scheme comes to the forefront
and is to be viewed as a solution for net
work extension for providing electric
connection to the rural households. It
seems that the programme is not being
clearly conveyed to the field engineers and
it seems there exists some confusion at
some quarters. Even though Board had
undertaken various steps to spread the
message of providing free connections to
BPL households with the cooperation of
people’s representatives at various levels,
it seems there is a glaring  gap between
the intended results and the outcome.
Though many reasons can be attributed
for this, it will only be in the best interests
of the society and the Board if further
awareness is imparted among the weaker
section of society regarding the benefit
available to them. Hence adequate
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publicity about the scheme among the
public, people’s representatives and
beneficiaries is highly essential to avoid
possible corruption, malpractices and
nepotism. The Board could even think of
an alternative to continue the scheme,
post RGGVY, for  providing electricity to
the deserving poor and downtrodden
section of the society by development of
REDB to the maximum extent under
RGGVY scheme now. As the prerogative
of welfare of the weakest section of the
society rests with the Government,
adequate budgetary support needs to be
provided to the Board by the State
Government.  Section 108 of the Electricity
Act confers power upon the State
government to issue directions to the State

Commissions on issues of policy matters
and that the Commission shall be bound
by such directions. Now it is the time the
State Government realise the situation and
issue direction, under Section 108 of the
Act, to the Commission for exempting the
weaker section of the society from
remitting the cost of service for the
domestic electric connection and to allow
KSE Board to include such expenses in
ARR under normal development works.
If essential, the State Government may
even consider providing adequate budget
provision on this account. In any case, the
onus is on the Board to utilize the RGGVY
scheme to the extent possible so as to reap
the maximum benefit and provide service
to the weaker sections of the society. v

Kasargod:- Unit meeting  held on
21.5.2013. Unit requested Centre that the
power crisis in Kasargod District should
be brought to notice of public through
media. Timely promotion and filling up
of vacancies should be done. The
formation of a Vydhyuthi Bhavanam at
Kasaragod to be taken up with the Board
. Proposed to conduct a technical tour to
Koodamkuklam during July 2013.
Suggested that in the restructuring expert
committee, officers at all level including
AE’s shall be included.

Kannur :- Unit meeting held on 19.6.2013.
Unit opined that a representative at the
level of Assistant Engineer should also be
included in the proposed advisory
committee for restructuring of
organisation. Kannur unit aso requested

Activities of District units during June 2013

to conduct the G.B meeting of August
2013 at Kannur.

Kozhikode:-Unit meeting held on
12.6.2013. Active discussions were
conducted. Er.Madhavamenon, retired
senior engineer opined that the new
memberships to be increased and
financial position of the Association has
to be improved. Members opined that the
image of the Association in the public to
be improved and also suggested that a cell
may be formed for resolving public
complaints. Requested that Association
has to take more possible efforts for getting
the pension benefits of Er.Kunhan.

Palakkad:-Unit meeting held on
15.5.2013. Elected new office bearers for
the year 2013-14 with Er.S.Parameswaran

è
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Congratulation
KSEB Engineers Association congratulates

 Er.K.Vikraman Nair

on his appointment as Member
(Transmission & System Operation)

Er.M.Muhammed Ali Rawther
 on his appointment as Member

( Distribution & Generation-Electrical)

as Chairman and Er.Jayaraj as Unit
secretary. Collected subscription arrears
from members. Members expressed
concern regarding delay in AE- AEE
promotion and requested for effecting the
same before company formation and also
requested urgent intervention of centre.

Thrissur:- Unit meeting held on 20/6/
2013. 3 resolutions as shown below were
passed. Elected Er.T.A.Kuriakose as
Chairman and Er.A.S.Haneesh as Unit
Secretary. Handed over Rs.10000 to
Sanjeevani Balikasadhanam, Trichur for
sponsoring one student per year. Opened
new face Book page of EA, Thrissur.Power
scene published.Enrolled two life members
and two Benevolent Fund members from
the unit.

Resolutions

The unit meeting held on 20/6/2013 at
Motimahal, Thrissur unanimously
resolved that

1. Centre should represent the Board to
prepare a panel of candidates eligible
for promotion to the available vacancies
for next one year.

2. the issue of retired engineers such as
non-payment of gratuity arrears,
pension arrears etc to be taken up with
the Board.

3. Generation service of Thrissur District
to be considered separately while
preparing districtwise seniority list for
transfer.
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Ernakulam :- Unit meeting held on
6.6.2013. Chairman, Benevolent Fund,
Vice-President (S), Organising Secretary
(S) and Secretary, Benevolent Fund
attended  the meeting. 3 new members
joined in the Association and 12 members
joined in the Benevolent Fund Silver
scheme (5 new members & 7 conversion).
General Convener (AGB) congratulated
the committee members and members for
grand success of the AGB. New officer
bearers took charge in the meeting.

Muvattupuzha:- Unit meeting held on
12.6.2013. Discussed about Boards’
Financial Position, Company formation
etc. Discussed about AEE’s general
transfer. Unit unanimously requests
Centre to take steps for effecting the
promotion of AE’s to AEE’s. Suggested
that reshuffling of Engineers should be
done only after ensuring the smooth
functioning of Power Stations. Requested
Centre to fill vacancies of AEs in
Karimanal & Idmalayar Power Houses.

Chithirapuram:- Unit meeting held on
12/6/2013. Er.B.Sreekumar, Vice-
President (S) attended the meeting and
he appreciated the unit for ensuring good
participation of members in the last AGB.
Congratulated Er.Shine Sebastian in
securing the best AE (Generation) award
given by the association during the year.
Unit pointed out some violations of
norms in the recently released transfer
order of AEE’s and decided to present the
same in the Governing body meeting.
Decided to request Centre to take
maximum effort for obtaining transfer to
Er.Damin John and Er.K.G.Potty in the
anomaly list. Unit also decided to request

the centre to ensure that substitutes are
posted to Generation Circle, Meencut
against AE’s  transferred. Also decided to
request the centre to intensify its efforts
in getting relaxation in the conditions for
getting LWA to work abroad.

Idukki:- Unit meeting conducted on
13.6.2013. The unit expressed the
willingness to conduct the G.B meeting at
Moolamattom and to inform this matter
to the Centre such that the expenses
should be met from the Central allocation
for G.B meetings. As the present unit
secretary Er. Renjith G S was elected as
the Joint Secretary(S) in the AGB 2013 held
at Ernakulam, Sri Sajiv. K, the present Jt
Secretary of the unit was nominated as
the Unit Secretary unanimously by the
unit. Er. N N Shaji, Dy.CE conducted a
class on the topic ‘Solar Power’. He
mentioned that before implementing a
solar based system, a study on the
quantity of solar radiation in the area is
necessary. He also mentioned the technical
and financial details related to this. Er.
Ouseph Joseph shared experiences during
the China visit and informed that he can
present it in the next unit meeting. Then
discussed the matters related to the recent
Transfer & postings of AEE’s. Discussions
on local issues and issues relating to power
house were held. The unit decided to
contribute Rs.5000/- to the Ernakulam
Unit in connection with AGB.

Kottayam:- Unit meeting held on 3/6/
2013. Er.Renjith Roy conducted a
technical talk on ABC Conductors. Four
members joined in the silver scheme. Send
off given to Er.C.K.Sasi, AEE and Simon
V.Philip, AE. è
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Kollam:- Unit meeting held on 4.6.2013.
Benvolent Fund schemes were introduced
in the unit meeting by Er.N.T.Job,
Chairman of Benevolent Fund. Unit
decided to restart the publication of Power
Scene, Kollam and elected Er.R.Benoy as
the Power Scene Editor. Unit elected new
GB members for the year.

Moozhiyar: Unit meeting conducted. Unit
appreciated the activities of the Centre.
No.4 machine of Moozhiyar Power has
been commissioned by Er.M.Mohammed
Ali Rawther, Member (Transmission &
Generation Operation). Requested Centre
to conduct the next Governing Body
meeting at Moozhiyar. Unit suggested to
include a particular clause to regulate
promotion to engineers returning after
LWA.

Thiruvananthapuram:- Unit meeting held
on 3.6.2013. Er.Vishnu Prabhu presented
a talk about “Earthing Design”.
Er.E.Santhosh was elected as GB member
for the vacany of Er.V.S.Geetha who had
elected as Vice-Chairperson of Benevolent
Fund. Discussed the general issues and
about the Corporatisation of Board.
Decided to conduct unit meetings at
Varkala, Neyyattinkara and
Nedumangad. Proposed to conduct the
second batch of Technical tour to
Koodamkulam on 24.6.2013. Decided to
complete the renovation of Engineers’
House, Thiruvananthapuram by the end
of June 2013. Decided to present the
financial requirement and fund raising for
the renovation of Engineers’ house, Tvpm
in the next GB.

v

sshZypXn \nbaw2003se sk£≥135
{]ImcamWv sshZypXn Zpcp]tbmKhpw
tamjWhpw XSbp∂Xn\p≈ \S]SnIƒ
sshZzpXn t_m¿Uv ssIsIm≈p∂p∂Xv.
F∂m¬ sk£≥126Dw, sk£≥135˛Dw
XΩnep≈ hyXymkw ]et∏mgpw hy‡
ambn a\ nem°m\mhmsX \ΩpsS Nne
sk£≥ Hm^okpIfnse¶nepw {]bmk
ßƒ A\p`hs∏Sp∂p≠v. Nnet∏msg¶nepw
D]t`m‡m°ƒ°v A\mhiyamb ]oU\
ßƒ A\p`hnt°≠n hcp∂p≠v. sk£≥
126˛Dw sk£≥ 135˛Dw XΩnep≈ hyXymk
ßƒ Nq≠n°mWn°m\mWv Cu teJ\w
sIm≠v Dt±in°p∂Xv.

sshZypXn \nbaw2003˛¬ Nne am‰ßƒ
20007˛¬ hcpØnbn´p≠v. AXn¬ h∂ Nne

sshZypXn tamjWhpw Zpcp]tbmKhpw

]cma¿ißfmWv IqSpXembpw Ahy‡X
D≠m°p∂Xmbn Nq≠nImWn°s∏Sp∂Xv.

sk£≥ 135(1) (d)˛Tampered meter

˛eqsS sshZypXn D]tbmKn°p∂Xpw

sk£≥ 135(1)(e)˛sshZypXn \¬I
s∏´ BhiyØn\√msX a‰mhiyßƒ
°mbn D]tbmKn°p∂Xpw Bb Ip‰Øn\v
aq∂v h¿jw hsc XSthm, ]ngtbm, c≠pw
IqsStbm hn[n°mhp∂XmWv.

sk£≥ 126(6)(iii), (iv) {]Imcap≈
A kvsa‚n\pw CtXImcyßƒ Xs∂
bmWv tcJs∏SpØnbn´p≈Xv. F∂m¬
XShpw ]ngbpw AXn¬ Dƒs∏SpØnbn´n√.
D]t`m‡mhv Xmcn^v amdn D]tbmKn®m¬
AXv sk£≥135 {]Imcw sshZypXn
tamjWambn ImWWtam AtXm sk£≥

è
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126 {]Imcap≈ Akkvsa‚ v \SØWtam
F∂ kwibw kzm`mhnIamWv.

sshZypXn \nbaw 2003˛¬ ]m¿´vǫ́ 12"

Investigation and Enforcement î F∂ Xe
s°´nemWv sk£≥ 126apX¬ 130
hscbp≈ ë`mKßƒ Dƒs∏SpØnbn´p
≈Xv. CXn¬ Xs∂ shZypXn Zpcp]tbmK
hpambn _‘s∏´ Imcyßƒ sk£≥
126epw, sk£≥ 127epw Bbn Dƒs°m≈n
®ncn°pIbmWv. Akkvsa‚ v sNtø≠
hn[w XpS°w apX¬ apgph\mbpw AXp
t]mse AXn≥taep≈ A∏o¬ \evIp∂Xn
s\°pdn®pw ]q¿Æambn Dƒs∏SpØnbn´p
≈Xn\m¬ sk£≥ 126 Dw,127Dw tN¿∂v
Hcp ]q¿Æ \nbakwlnXbmbn IcpXmhp
∂XmWv.

sshZypXn \nbaw 2003se ]m¿´v 14˛¬
ì Offence and Penality î F∂ Xes°´n¬
sk£≥135 apX¬ sk£≥ 152hsc
Dƒs∏SpØnbn´p≠v. {Inan\¬ kz`mhap≈
ImcyßfmWv CXn¬ N¿®sNøs∏Sp∂Xv.
sk£≥126(b)(iii),(iv)˛¬ tcJs∏SpØn
bn´p≈ Imcyßƒ Xs∂bmWv sk£≥
135(1)(d),(e) F∂nhbn¬ Dƒs∏SpØn
bn´p≈Xv. F∂m¬ sk£≥135s‚
{]mcw`Øn¬ "whoever dishonestly''î
F∂ ]Zw D]tbmKn®n´p≠v. ì Dishonest

F∂ ]ZØns‚ A¿∞w Un£\dnIfnepw
\nba]pkvXIßfnepw hy‡am°nbn´p≈
XmWv. _lpam\s∏´ kp{]owtImSXn CA

No. 8859 of 2011 tI ns‚ hn[nbn¬ tcJ
s∏SpØnbn´p≈Xv C{]ImcamWv ì
Dishonesty is the state of mind where a person

does an act with an intent to deceive other, act

fraudently and with a deceptive mind to cause

wrongful loss to others.”

t_m¿Un\v \„w hcpØWw F∂
Zpcpt±itØmSpIqSn sNøp∂ {]hrØn

IfmWv sk£≥ 135˛¬ Dƒs∏Sp∂Xv.
ASpØ ho´nse Ip´nIƒ {In°‰v
Ifn°ptºmƒ t_mƒ ao‰dn¬ ]Xn°pIbpw
D]t`m‡mhns‚ {i≤bn¬ AXp s]Sm
Xncn°pIbpw sNøp∂ Ahkcßfn¬
D]t`m‡mhv tISmb ao‰dneqsS sshZypXn
D]tbmKn°p∂Xv t_m¿Un\v \„w
D≠m°Ww F∂ Dt±itØmsSb√.
BbXn\m¬ AXv sk£≥ 135 {]Imcap≈
tamjWambn ImWp∂Xv icnb√. F∂m¬
AdnbmsXbmsW¶nepw t_m¿Un\v \„w
D≠mbXv hkqem°p∂Xn\v sk£≥ 126
{]Imcw A kvsa‚ v sNtø≠XmWv.
amKvs\‰v apJm¥nctam at‰sX¶nepw
XcØntem tISm°nb ao‰¿ hgn sshZypXn
D]tbmKn°p∂Xv sshZypXn t_m¿Un\v
\„w D≠m°Ww F∂ Dt±itØmSpIqSn
Xs∂bmWv. BbXn\m¬ AXv sk£≥
135 {]Imcap≈ tamjWw Xs∂bmWv.

Im¿jnImhiyØn\ ve`n® sshZypXn
D]tbmKn®v sh≈w ]ºp sNøpIbpw
Ipfn°mt\m Ae°mt\m AXv D]tbmKn
°pIbpw sNøp∂Xv Xmcn^v Zpcp]tbmK
ambn IW°m°mw F¶nepw AXn¬
t_m¿Un\v \„w D≠m°Ww F∂
Zpcpt±iw D≠v F∂v Dd∏n®p ]dbm≥
km≤ya√. CØcw Ahkcßfn¬
sk£≥ 126 {]Imcw A kv sNøp∂
XmWv DØaw. F∂m¬ Im¿jnImhiyØn
\p≈ shZypXn e`n°p∂ IW£\n¬
\n∂v tI_ntfm hbtdm D]tbmKn®v ho´n¬
ASp°fbntem at‰sX¶nepw kzn® v
Dƒ∏sSbp≈ {]tXyI {IaoIcWw \SØn
sshZpXn ho´mhiyØnt\m a‰mhiyßƒ
t°m D]tbmKn°p∂Xv Xo¿®bmbpw
t_m¿Un\v \„w D≠mIWw F∂ Zpcpt±i
tØmsS Xs∂bmWv. CXv sk£≥ 135
{]Imcw tamjWIp‰w NpaØmhp∂ Ip‰w
Xs∂bmWv. Npcp°Øn¬ A\¿lambn

è
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kz¥w em`hpw sshZypXn t_m¿Un\v
\„hpw D≠mIWw F∂ Zpcpt±itØmsS
sNøp∂ {]h¿ØnIƒ sk£≥ 135 {]Imcw
sshZypXn tamjWambn IW°m°mw.

sk£≥ 135(2) {]Imcw D]t`m‡m
°fpsS sI´nSßfnepw ]cnkcØpw
]cntim[\ \SØp∂Xn\p≈ A[nImcw
GO (P)dated 16.7.2005 {]Imcw sshZypXn
t_m¿Unse k_v F©n\ob¿ apX¬
apIfntem´p≈h¿°v AhchcpsS A[nImc
]cn[n°p≈n¬ NpaXes∏SpØn k¿°m¿
DØchv ]pds∏Sphn®p≠v.

sshZypXntamjWw Is≠Ønbm¬
sk£≥ 135 i(A) {]Imcw 24 aWn°qdn\p
≈n¬ ÿesØ t]meokv tÃj\n¬
]cmXn \¬IWw F∂pw t\m´okv \¬In
DS\Sn sshZypXn hntOZn°Ww F∂pw
\njvI¿jn®n´p≠v. sshZypXn \nbaw 2003
{]Imcw A kv sNbvX XpItbm,
sshZypXnNm¿tPm ASbv°p∂ apdbv°v 48
aWn°qdn\Iw doIW£≥ \evIW sa∂m
Wv sk£≥ 131(A) bnse aq∂masØ
hyhÿbn¬ ]d™n´p≈Xv. F¶nepw
t]meo n¬ \¬Inb ]cmXnbpambn
apt∂m´p t]mtI≠XmWv. sk£≥ 152
{]Imcw D]t`m‡mhn\v \n›nX XpI
AS®v tImw]u≠v sNøp∂Xn\p≈
A\phmZw e`n°pIbpw XpI ASbv°p
Ibpw sNbvXm¬ t]meokn¬ \¬Inb
]cmXn ]n≥hen°mhp∂XmWv.

sk£≥ 126 {]Imcw A kvsa‚ v
\SØp∂Xn\p≈ coXn \nbaØn¬ Xs∂
hy‡am°nbn´p≈XmWv. sk£≥ 126(6)(a)

{]Imcw AknÃ‚ v F©n\ob¿amsc
A knßv Hm^ok¿ amcmbn kwÿm\
k¿°m¿ GO(P)/ No.4/05/PD dated 2.3.2005

DØchp {]Imcw \nban®n´p≠v.

A knßv Hm^ok¿ ÿehpw
D]IcWßfpw ]cntim[n°Ww F∂mWv
\nbaØn¬ hyhÿ sNbvXn´p≈Xv.
F∂m¬ km[mcWbmbn k_v F©n\o
b¿amcmWv ]cntim[\ \SØn hcp∂Xv.
Ah¿ Xømdm°p∂ ssk‰v alk¿˛Dw
dnt∏m¿´pa\pkcn®p≈ s{]mhnjW¬
_n√mWv AknÃ‚ v F©n\ob¿ \¬In
hcp∂Xv. ap≥ kqNn∏n® tIcf
k¿°mcns‚ 16/7/2005se DØchp{]Imcw
sk£≥ 135(2) {]Imcap≈ ]cntim[\
bv°mWv k_v F©n\ob¿a¿°v A[nImcw
\¬Inbn´p≈Xv. sk£≥ 126 {]Imcap≈
]cntim[\Iƒ°v k_v F©n\obsd
NpaXes∏SpØnsIm≠p≈ DØchpIsfm
∂pw k¿°m¿ ]pds∏Sphn®Xmbdnbn√.
am{Xa√ A knwKv Hm^ok¿ Xs∂
]cntim[\ \SØWw F∂v _lpam\
s∏´ kp{]owtImSXn hy‡am°nbn´p≈
XmWv (FIvknIyq´ohv F©n\ob¿ Vs
{io.koXmdmw ssdkvan¬, Hdok).

A knßv Hm^ok¿ {]kvXpX
ÿeØv A\[nIrX sshZypXn D]t`mKw
D≠v F∂v Dd∏p hcpØWw. A knßv
Hm^ok¿ At±lØns‚ kz¥w
A`n{]mbØnepw, \nKa\Ønepw D]t`m
‡mhv \¬tI≠ sshZypXn Nm¿Pv \n›bn
°Ww. AX\pkcn®p≈ s{]mhnjW¬
_n¬ \¬IWw. am{Xa√ _n√ns\°pdn®v
]cmXn Fs¥¶nepw Ds≠¶n¬ AXp
tIƒ°m\p≈ Ahkcw D]t`m‡mhn\v
\¬IWw. AXn\ptijw s{]mhnjW¬
_n¬ \¬In 30 ZnhkØn\Iw Ahkm\
sØ DØchp \¬IWw. AXn\p tijw
ss^\¬ _n√ns‚ ]IpXnbpw A∏o¬
^okpw AS®Xn\ptijw D]t`m‡mhn\v
sk£≥ 127 {]Imcw A[nImcs∏SpØn
bn´p≈ sU]yq´n No^v F©n\ob¿
apºmsI A∏o¬ t_m[n∏n°mhp∂XmWv.

è
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A\[nIrX sshZypXn D]t`mKw
Is≠Øptºmƒ F{X \mƒ apºmtWm
Zpcp]tbmKw XpSßnbXv A∂p apX¬
sshZypXn t_m¿Un\v e`nt°≠nbncp∂
Xn¬ Ipdhp h∂n´p≈ XpIbpsS c≠p
aSßv _n√mbn \¬Imhp∂XmWv.
Zpcp]tbmKw \SØn h∂Xv F∂papXem
sW∂v a\ nem°m≥ km[n°msX
h∂m¬ Imemh[n Hcp h¿jambn \nP
s∏SptØ≠XmWv. sk£≥ 126 {]Imc
ap≈ A kvsa‚n\v tamjWw t]mep≈
{Inan\¬ ]›mØew C√mØXn\m¬
t]meokn¬ ]cmXn \¬tI≠Xn√, am{X
a√ DS\Snbp≈ sshZypXn hntOZn°epw
Bhiyan√.

A knßv Hm^ok¿amcmbn \nbanX
cmbn´p≈ AknÃ‚ v F©n\ob¿am¿
Xßfn¬ A¿∏nXambn´p≈ DØchmZnXz
Øns‚bpw hym]vXn a\ nem°n
\nbaØn\v A[njvTnXambn {]h¿
Øn®m¬ sshZypXnbpsS Zpcp]tbmKhpw
tamjWhpw hfscb[nIw XSbm≥
km[n°pw; F∂p am{Xa√ t_m¿Un\v
\nbam\pirXw e`nt°≠ XpI hkqem
°m≥ km[n°pw. A\mhiyambn tIkpIƒ
tImSXnIfn¬ h¿≤n°p∂Xv XSbm\pw
km[n°pw.

Er.C.K.Jayakumar, Kozhikode

v

Now Kerala is passing through a very
acute shortage of power. This is due to i)
demand is increasing @ 9~10% per year,
ii) lack of addition of sufficient new
internal generation, iii) Lack ofsufficient
inter-state transmission system, iv)
transmission congestions in the S1-S2 of
the Region, v) heavy shortage of rain fall
during last year (45% less than previous
years average rain fall). The consumption
on 18-05-2013 was 60.13MU out of which
26% was from Hydro, 35% .was from
CGS, 28% was from Traders, 2.5% from
IEX and balance 8.5% from other minor
sources like BDPP, KDPP & UI.

Grid Connectivity of Renewable

Energy – Issues and Solutions
Er. Muhammad Ali Rawther

(Member, Transmission & Generation Operation)

 The total Hydel storage as of date is
584MU, which is required until onset of
monsoon. During last year, 45% shortage
in storage has been experienced due to
lack of monsoon & northeastern
monsoon. Max. Storage during last year
was around 33% of the total storage
capacity of 4140MU. Kerala Grid cannot
be operated safely without the generation
from Idukki Power station. Hence, all
efforts shall be taken to control utilization
of the Hydel storage as much as possible.
The present strategy of Generation is based
the following
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• CGS = 26MU, but due to shortage of
coal, the present availability is around
20~21MU

• Purchase from Traders under STOA
is 16.84MU, this is varying from
month to month and availability of
corridor.

• Day Ahead Purchase from IEX/PXIL
= 2~ 4MU, which is based on the
quantum of power availability and
available transmission capacity
(ATC).

•  Balance requirement shall be met from
HYDRO of KSEB, Costly Power from
RGCCPP, Kayamkulam and IPPs like
BSES, KPCL, etc.

When there is shortage in HYDRO,
we will be forced to purchase costly power
from liquid fuel stations or Power Cuts &
Load Shedding.

Now, the total import capacity of
Kerala is around 2000MW. And even
though we have sufficient purchase
agreement, it is not possible to import more
power, due to lack of sufficient inter- state
transmission lines.   At present, we are
working for completion of Mysore-
Areacode 400kV Line. And
commencement of new Uduppy-Mylatty-
Areacode 400kV Line along with
2x500MVA GIS (400kV) at Mylatty. In
addition Kochi – Edamon 400kV line also
to be completed. In continuation of
completion of Mysore-Areacode 400kV
Line, Trichur- Areacode line will be started.

It is high time to think over
establishing more internal generation,

since external power purchase and import
are depending on various factors like,
availability of Coal, transmission corridor
constraints, etc. Present base load of KSEB
is the CGS power, which is imported
through our interstate transmission
networks.

KSEB has approved (in principle)
400MW Gas station at BDPP in the first
stage. In addition we have sanctioned
many other small Hydel stations but
which is not sufficient to meet our future
requirement.

At this juncture the importance of
Renewable energy like, wind, Solar, etc,
is coming in to the picture. As we know
the availability of primary fuels like coal
is available for 114 years and liquid fuels
like petroleum products for 40yers as per
present level of production. Govt of India
has takenE 3lots of measures to increase
generation from2 Renewable Sources and
thereby reduce consumption of fissile fuel
and emission GHS.

The promotion of renewable
sources of energy is a3 vast area for public
policy from many aspects asenergy
security, employment generation, clean
energy, etc. Electricity Act 2003(EA)
introduced a statutory mandate to
promote renewable sources of Energy.
They are:

1. Promoting co-generation and
renewable while making regulations
for tariff determination.

2. Promote co-generation and renewable
by  p r o v i d i n g  s u i t a b l e  measures
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f o r  connectivity with Grid and sale of
electricity to any person. Also a sources
by purchase in each area of distribution
licensee.

3. National policy for permitting
standalone systems including
renewable sources of energy in rural
area.

The National Electricity Policy
requires that the percentage for purchase
of power from Non-conventional sources,
known as Renewable Purchase Obligation
(RPO) should be increased progressively
and that electricity from renewable sources
may be given a preferential tariff.

The statutory provisions in the EA
2003 have given a major boost to the
promotion of renewable in India. The
currently assessed potential of renewable
energy in India, except solar is  7000MW.
Central Govt. has launched an ambitious
National Solar Mission, which seeks to set
up about 20,000MW of Grid connected
solar-based connectivity by the year 2022
in three phases. At all India level, the share
of electricity from renewable is presently
about 4.13%. The promotion of renewable
presents challenges for policy makers and
regulators since (i) the cost of Generation
is much higher than that of long PPA for
conventional resources, (ii)building up of
transmission system for low PLF power
plants in RE, (iii) ensuring Grid stability
while injecting large quantum of non-firm
power, particularly from wind, (iv) large
coordination among the state & central
agencies to implement the project. Though
the wind has the problem of variability,

the generation from solar power plants is
also uncertain to some extent. These two
sources are going to make a significant
contribution in the future.

The challenges for transmission
and dispatch of renewable – based
electricity are on many accounts.(i)Issue
of evolving appropriate technical
standards for connectivity and Grid
operations , (ii) Finances are scarce with
state transmission utilities and the
transmission infrastructure for renewable
gets less priority due to lower capacity
utilization, (iii) Scheduling and real time
grid management and (iv) less time is
available for the commissioning of
transmission infrastructure to evacuate
power from the sources because gestation
period of generating station is hardly one
to two years, whereas that of transmission
system for power evacuation is close to
three years.

Action Plan to solve the above issues:

“Must run” priority to solar and
wind based stations as long as Grid
security is not threatened.

The grid code has introduced a new
concept of Renewable Regulatory charge
for socializing the financial impact of
deviations within ±30% band.

The transmission charges for solar
power plants only the marginal cost of
transmission utility. Central commission
has completely waived transmission
charges & losses for solar power plants
setup by the year 2013 for use of interstate
transmission system.
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Renewable Energy Certificate (REC):

It is a market-based instrument. It
is intended to overcome the stagnation at
the meagre level of RPOE in many states.
It was formally launched on 18/11/2010.
On every one MWh of electricity
generated from Renewable sources,
generator is entitled to get once RE
Certificate from the central registry,
National Load Dispatch centre
(implementing agency). There are two
categories of REC, viz, Solar & Non-Solar.

1. It will bring market-based efficiency in
pricing of renewable based electricity
with potential reduction of costs.

2. It will provide another dependable
avenue for revenue realization to
generators.

3. It could facilitate large-scale
deployment of renewable based
standalones without government
subsidy.

Standalone Systems/Micro Grids:

There are two possible business
models, (i) Subsidy driven & (ii) REC
driven. Subsidy driven model entails both
capital & tariff subsidy. Such subsidy
given either as annuity or Generation
Based Incentive (GBI) can reduce the
electricity cost close to Rs.4~5/unit. The
real difficulty in this first business model
comes from the expectations of consumers
for supply at subsidized rates comparable
to typical rural supply by utilities in India
(for example of BPL connections). Hence,
the promotion is difficult.

In the second case, REC driven case,
presently in India, REC mechanism covers
only grid connected generators based on
renewable. If this mechanism is extended
to standalone/ off Grid systems through
some institutional mechanism for
verification and metering of generation,
Renewable based Off- Grid/standalone
has the potential to become financially
viable without any subsidy. Grid
connectivity of many small RE generators
( eg: 1kW and above) will create lots of
grid disturbance issues, which will be
difficult to manage at this moment by the
Utilities. Hence, based on generation, even
for self-consumption, suitable REC shall
be issued for 0.25Mwh/0.50Mwh/
1Mwh. The same can be marketed even
at floor price (nearly Rs 9/- per unit for
solar). This will be attractive for the solar
generators, even for roof top domestic
solar consumers. Hence, return on
investment (RoI) can be achieved at an
early date and attract more consumers.

 It is right time to formulate new
strategy and regulations for more solar
power (small & large scale) under
standalone system/Off Grid under REC
mechanism.

Many states like Tamilnadu,
Karnataka, Gujarat, etc have advanced in
Generation of RE, especially in Wind and
Solar. There are lots of issues related to
the interconnectivity of Renewable energy
to the existing Grid network. The
unexpected withdrawal of wind and
cloudy sky will lead to unexpected
collapse of Solar & Wind generation. This
will make the Grid operation very critical
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as well big financial losses to the
concerned distribution utilities/states.

Hence, to support on financial
matters, CERC formulated Renewable
Regulatory Fund mechanism with effect
from 1.7.2013 for the RE generators of
capacity more than 5MW for Solar &
10MW for Wind.

But there are lot of Issues on
technical matters like, harmonic issues,
Reactive power injection and Var
compensation, Safety matter, Metering,
tariff, etc. These issues shall be discussed
in detail to formulate a common

methodology before integrating the RE
Generation in bulk to existing networks.

Conclusion:

Base load shall be from Thermal
Generating stations like gas stations, share
from CGS with Hydro support. Renewable
Energy shall be promoted to meet the
localized requirement like captive Power
plant. Small generation on solar/wind
shall be of off - Grid type. Regulation shall
be formulated for connectivity of RE with
existing Grid of KSEB.

v

]ØpaWntbmsSbmWv sse≥ Fs∂
sIm≠p ]‰ns√∂pw ]d™v ]Wn
\ndpØnbXv. c≠p{]mhiyw hnfn®p t\m°n.
\n∂n√. ae aΩXn\SptØbv°p h∂ns√
¶n¬ aΩXv aebpsS ASptØbv°p sNt∂
aXnbmhq. sse\pIƒ s]mXpsh Aßns\
bmWv. k_vtÃj\nte°v htc≠ Id‚ v
hgnbn¬ Xßnbm¬ ]ns∂ AhnsS
sN∂t√ ]‰q. cm{Xnbnse XIcmdpIƒ
h∂m¬ henb Ipg∏an√, F∂m¬ ]I¬
h∂m¬ Nne {]iv\ßfp≠mIpw. RßfpsS
Iq´Øn¬ sse\n¬ Ibdn Xqßn Du™m
emSm≥ Ignhp≈ HcpØ≥ Hcm^okn¬
]yqWns‚ tPmen sNøpIbmWv. cm{Xnbn¬
Ah\v hcm≥ {]iv\an√. F∂m¬ cmhnse
]ØpaWn Ign™m¬ hcm≥ _p≤nap´p≠v.
F∂mepw Ahs‚ apXemfntbmSp ]d™v
Hcphn[w kΩXn∏n®p, Bsf dneokp
sNbvXp In´n. ]ns∂ F√mw s]s´∂mbn
cp∂p. sse≥ s]m´nbm¬ \∂m°m≥
th≠p∂ km[\kma{KnIsf√mw FSpØp
hml\Øn¬ Ib‰n.

knwl K¿÷\w
F≥.‰n.tPm_v

Soanep≈h¿ {]tXyIw Hcp Imcyw
Hm¿Ωn∏n®p s]mSn D∏pw tXbnebpw
hmßWsa∂v. s]s´∂v hnNmcn®p
ImSn\p≈nse h√ tImf\nbnep≈h¿°v
sImSp°m\mhpsa∂v, F∂m¬ AXn\mbn
cp∂n√, tZlc£bv°mbncp∂p. t]mIp∂Xv
ImSn\p≈ntebv°mbXpsIm≠pw t]mIp∂
{]tZiØv \√t]mse A´Ifp≠mhpsa∂
XpamWv ImcWw. hml\w s\Sptºmbn¬
k_vtÃj\nseØn ]cnkc \nco£Ww
\SØn t\m°n. aWsam∂pw ]nSn°m≥
]‰nbn√. kmt¶XnIambn hfscb[nIw
hnIkn®n´p≈XpsIm≠v sse≥dq´n¬
samØw \S∂pt\m°nbm¬ aXnbmIpw.
k_vtÃj\n¬ FØnbt∏mƒ hnhcw
In´n. cmhnse \√ agbpw CSnsh´pw
D≠mbncp∂p. sse≥ XIcmdnembXns‚
ImcWw ]nSnIn´n . C\n Imcyw
a\knembm¬ c£s]´p.

ag Hcphn[w i‡nbmbnØs∂
s]øp∂p≠mbncp∂p. hml\Øn¬
\n∂ndßp∂Xn\papºp Ãm¿´v, B£≥
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]d™tXmsS s]mSn D∏vAev]w sh≈
Øn¬ Ie°n tZlsØms° ]pc´n
Iq´Øn¬ ]pIbnebpw \\®v tZlØv
tX®p]nSn∏n®p. A´ItfmSp≈ bp≤Øn
\mbn F√mhcpw Xømdmbn Ign™p.
se≥dq´n¬°qsS Ipd®p Zqcw \S∂p. \√
agbmbncp∂XpsIm≠v IpS ]nSn®n´p
≠mbncps∂¶nepw \\bp∂p≠mbncp∂p.
CSbv°v i‡nbmbn Im‰p hoiptºmƒ
tZlw samØw \\™p. hkv{Xßsf√mw
\\™p IpSbpw CS°v ]d∂pIfn°phm≥
XpSßn. Ipd®pZqcw FØnbt∏mtg°pw
\\™p IpXn¿∂p. At∏mtg°pw BZysØ
hnfn Db¿∂pIgn™p.í"Atøm A´'íHcmƒ
hnfn®p ]d™p.îHc´ Imen¬ ]nSn®psh∂ví.
]m‚ v ]IpXntbmfw aS°n sh®ncp∂Xp
ImcWw A´bv°v kuIcyambn. At∏mtg
°pw ASpØ BfpsS hnfn h∂p. D∏pw
]pIbnebpsam∂pw ChtcmSv G‰pap´m≥
]‰p∂Xs√∂ A`n{]mbw h∂t∏mƒ
Hcmƒ ]d™p,î]pIbnebpsSbpw D∏n
s‚bpw Ipg∏a√, ag \\™v F√mw
tZlØp \n∂pw Hen®p t]mbXp
sIm≠msW hnZKvZhmZw. ]ns∂ Ifcn∏b‰p
t]mse AShpIfpsS {]tbmKambncp∂p.
ImseSpØp sh®m¬ At∏mƒ A´Iƒ
tdm°‰v hnt£]n®t]mse tZlØv
NmSnhogpw. BZyw H∂p cs≠Æw Imen¬
]nSn®t∏mƒ Ad∏pw shdp∏psams°
tXm∂n. hen®p Ifbm≥ t\m°nbt∏mƒ
Soanep≈h¿ XS™p, hen®p If™m¬ B
`mKw tZlw ]gp°pw, AXp tI´t∏mƒ B
{iaw Dt]£n®p. Fßns\ Ch t]mIpsa∂p
tNmZn®t∏mƒ tI´ DØcw XamibmtWm
KuchØnemtWmsb∂v Xncn®dnbm≥
Ign™n√. Ah¿ hb¿ \nd®v tNmc IpSn®p
IgnbptºmƒXs∂ t]mbvs°m≈psa∂
D]tZiamWv In´nbXv . apt∂m´p
t]mIpwtXmdpw A´IfpsS FÆw IqSn
IqSnh∂p. {KlWn ]nSn® Ip´nIƒ°v
N°°q´m≥ In´nbt]mse A´IfpsS Hcp

s]cp\mfmbncp∂p ]n∂oStßm´v. \S°p∂
Xn\p]Icw HmSpIbmbncp∂p. F∂n´pw
AXnepw thKØn¬ A´Iƒ tZlØv
Ibdn°qSn. ASpØp I≠ Shdnte°v
HmSn°bdn t\m°n, c£bp≠mbn√.
AXn\p apIfnepw A´IfpsS ktΩf\
ambncp∂p. \ΩpsS h≠n Ipd®p Zqsc
tdmUn¬ InS°p∂ps≠∂v Shdns‚ Ipd®v
DbcØn¬ Ibdnb Bƒ hnfn®p ]d™p
Rßƒ t\m°n\n¬s° tZlØp Ibdnb
A´Iƒ ho¿°phm≥ XpSßn .thKw Shdn¬
\n∂ndßn F√mhcpw HmSphm≥ XpSßn.
HmSm≥ IpSIƒ XSkambXpsIm≠v
IpSsbms° aS°n]nSn®v HmSn. h≠n°v
ASpsØØnbt∏mgmWv Hm´w \n∂Xv. Hm´w
I≠t∏mƒXs∂ ss{Uh¿°v Imcyw
]nSnIn´n. Bcpw h≠nbn¬ IbdcpXv
A´sbsb√mw hgnbn¬ Dt]£n®n´ v
h≠nbn¬ Ibdnbm¬ aXnsb∂v ss{Uh¿
hnfn®p ]d™n´v D∏pw ]pIbne IjvW
ßfpw Rßƒ°v Fdn™p X∂p.
agbp≠mbncp∂XpsIm≠v Ah \\t°≠
Imcyap≠mbncp∂n√. ]pIbne Bsfmcp
PKPn√nXs∂sb∂v a\knembn. HcpXp≈n
]pIbne sh≈w hogptºmtg°pw A´Iƒ
]nSnhn´ v  Xmsg hoWpsIm≠ncp∂p.
Ahkm\w F√mhcpIqSn FIIWvTambn
{]Jym]n®p ë "Hm∏tdj≥ kIvkkv'.
F√mhcpsSbpw tZlØp\n∂pIqSn \qdv
A´Isf¶nepw tdmUn¬ InS∏p≠mbncp∂p.
A´Iƒ hn´pt]mbncps∂¶nepw sse\nse
XIcm¿ hn´pt]mbncp∂n√.

Cu h\{]tZiw Igns™Ønbt∏mƒ
I≠Xv \√ ImgvNbmbncp∂p. ]n∂oS
tßm´p ]c∂p InS°p∂ tXbnetØm´
ßfmbncp∂p. sse≥ hfsc \∂mbnXs∂
ImWmambncp∂XpsIm≠pw Hcp Intem
ao‰¿ td©p≈ ss_t\mIpe¿ D≈Xp
sIm≠pw tXbnetØm´ßfn¬ Cdßn
\St°≠n h∂n√. aSßptºmƒ \ap°v

è
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tXbne ^mŒdnbn¬ Ibdn tXbne
hmßWsa∂pw, hfsc hne°pdhn¬ In´p
sa∂pap≈ Hcp Ia‚ v At∏mtg°pw
hml\Øn¬ \n∂pw h∂p, am\¥hmSnbn
te°msW∂v ]d™XpsIm≠v ASpØp≈
Izm¿t´gvkpImsc√mw tXbne hmßm≥
ss]k Gev]n®n´ps≠∂v Npcp°w.
F¥mbmepw B tXbnetØm´ßfn
eqsSbp≈ bm{X \b\at\mlcambncp∂p.
ags]bvXp sIm≠ncp∂Xv a™ns‚
{]XoXn D≠m°nbncp∂p.

tXbnetØm´ßƒ°ptijw I≠Xv
Hmd©ptXm´ßfmbncp∂p. AhnsS sse≥
hy‡ambn ImWm≥ Ign™ncp∂n√.
Cdßn \St∂ aXnbmhq F∂ Ahÿ
bmbncp∂p. arKßƒ D≠mIpw Hcp IcpX¬
thWw F∂v Hcphs‚ Ia‚ v hml\Øn¬
\n∂pw At∏mtg°pw h∂p. Hmd©p
tXm´Ønse Hmd©n\v ]®\ndambncp∂p.
kokW√mØXpsIm≠v ]gpØn´p≠mbn
cp∂n√. F¥mbmepw BZyambn´mWv
Hmd©ptXm´w I≠Xv. kn\naIfn¬
ImWp∂ ap¥ncntØm´ßƒ t]msebmWv
Hmd©p tXm´ßsf∂mbncp∂p hnNmcw.
F∂m¬ CXv Aßns\b√ H‰bvs°m‰bv
°p≈ acßfmWv. h\Øn\SpØmbXp
sIm≠v AhnShnsSbmbn Ipcß∑m¿
acßfneqsS NmSnNmSn t]mIp∂p≠m
bncp∂p. F√mhcpw h≠nbn¬ \n∂ndßn
\S°phm≥ XpSßn. ]®∏p \nd™p
\nev°p∂ aebpsS Hcpë`mKw apgph≥
Hmd©pacßfmbncp∂p.

s]s´∂mWv Hce¿® tI´Xv, tI´Xpw
sR´n. tI´p]cnNban√mØ Hce¿®bmbn
cp∂p sh¶nepw kn\nabnepw arKime
bnepw sh®v tIƒ°p∂ i_vZas√sb∂
Nn¥ Rßsf sR´n®pIf™p. ìFbv
AXmhm≥ hgnbn√î kam[m\n°phm≥
{ian®p. At∏mtg°pw HcpØs‚ {]XnI
cWw, ì"CXv knwlØns‚ Ae¿®bt√?'

Ae¿® tI´m¬ Aßns\bmWv tXm∂pI.
h\yarKßsf HmSn°phm\mbn CXv
tS∏vsNbvXp sh®ncn°p∂ i_vZw
Bbncn°pw, B hm°pIƒ A¥co£sØ
H∂p im¥am°n. At∏mtg°pw Iq´Øn¬
thsd Hcp Ae¿®bpw IqSn. CØhW tI´
i_vZw t\csØ tI´Xn¬ \n∂pw Aev]w
hyXymkap≠mbncp∂p. tS∏v
sNbvXXmbncn °msa∂v tamlns®¶nepw
F√mhcpsSbpw D≈v InSpßm≥ XpSßn.
XXz⁄m\ap≈ HcpØ≥ B[nImcnIambn
]d™p, "tIcfØnse ImSpIfn¬
knwlßfn√, BbXn\m¬ \ap°v
ss[cyambn apt∂m´p t]mImw. ' B
]d™Xv kXyat√sb∂v F√mh¿°pw
tXm∂n. AXn¬ kam[m\n°p tºmtg°pw
Hcp Ia‚ v î îhb\mS vssakq¿
ImSpIƒ°SpØt√, tIcfØnet√ knwl
an√mØXv, ssakqdn¬ Dt≠msb∂v
\ap°dnbn√t√m?î "H∂p an≠mXncn°Sm
t]Sn∏n°msX'í thsdmcpØ≥ ]d™p.
F√mhcpw apt∂m´p \oßn. F¥mWp
kw`hn°pIsb∂v ssZhØn\dnbmw,
At∏mƒ Ae¿®bpsS FÆw IqSn°qSn
h∂p. H∂√ c≠√ aq∂√,A©mdv
Ae¿®Iƒ Hcpan®pb¿∂p AXpw hfsc
ASpØv. h\yarKßfpsS kwÿm\
ktΩf\amtWmsb∂ Ia‚ v Xami
\nd™Xmbncp∂psh¶nepw A¥co£w
eLqIcn®n√. Ipd®pIqSn apt∂m´p
\oßnbt∏mƒ Rßƒ I≠ Img vN
Rßsf Aºcn∏n®p If™p; `bsa√mw
amdpIbpw sNbvXp.

IqSpIfn¬ C´ncn°p∂ arKßsf
bmWv I≠Xv. H∂√ c≠v knwlßƒ,
]penIƒ F∂p th≠ arKimebn¬
ImWp∂ h\yarKßfn¬ NnesXms° D≠v.
GsX¶nepw arKimebn¬ \n∂pw ASn®p
am‰nsIm≠p h∂Xmbncn°ptam?
knwlØn\v Cd®n C´p sImSp°p∂ Hcmƒ

è
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KSEBEA/Letters/2013-14 - 11-07-2013
To

The Chairman
K.S.E.Board
Thiruvananthapuram.

Sir,
Sub : Revision of Pay & allowances of Engineers & officers of K.S.E.Board-

                  constitution of Pay revision committee – request- reg.
Ref :  G.O(MS)No. 46/11/PD dated 23-11-2011

As per the Government order cited above, the pay and allowances of

Engineers & officers of K.S.E.Board were revised for a period of five years w.e.f
01-07-2008. Accordingly, the period of validity of the revision stands expired on
30-06-2013. We request that action may kindly be initiated for the constitution of a
Pay Revision Committee for holding discussions and formulating a new pay

package to be effective from 01-07-2013.

Yours faithfully,

Sd/-
GENERAL SECRETARY

Letter to chairman

AhnsS \nev°p∂p≠mbncp∂p. F¥m
"kmdp∑mcv Cu hgn°v, sse\n\v h√
Ipg∏hpapt≠m' F∂ tNmZyw Rßsf
im¥cm°n. "F¥m Cu arKßsfms°
bnhnsS.' At∏mgmWv bYm¿∞ Nn{Xw
hy‡ambXv . At∏mtg°pw kn\nam
jq´nwKmtWm F∂dnbWw Nne¿°v.
Imh¬°mc≥ ]d™p, î"CXv k¿°kp
Iº\n°mcptSXmWv tImSXnhn[n h∂
ImcWw k¿°kn¬ AhXcn∏n°phm≥
]‰mØ ImcWw ChnsS sIm≠ph∂p
Xmakn∏n®ncn°pIbmWv"'.

sse\ns‚ XIcmdv Xncn®dnbphm≥
]ns∂bpw Ipsd t]mtI≠n h∂p. ,
Ahkm\w AXv Is≠Øn. Hcp Shdnse
Pº¿IW£≥ IØn hn´ncp∂p. sse≥

s]¿an‰nembncp∂XpsIm≠v thKw Imcyw
Ign™p, AcaWn°q¿t]mepw th≠n
h∂n√. ]s£ kabw \mepaWnbmbn
Ign™ncp∂p. sses\√mw Nm¿Pv sNbvXv
aSßp∂ hgn°v tXbne^mŒdnbn¬ Ibdn
Hm¿UdpIf\pkcn®v tXbnebpw hmßn
hml\Øn¬ IbdnbXp am{Xsa
Hm¿abp≈q, ÿew FØnsb∂
ss{UhdpsS hnfntbmsSbmWv F√mhcpw
Dd°Øn¬ \n∂papW¿∂Xv.

(] n≥Ipd n∏ v : ˛h\\nbasams°
hcp∂Xn\p apºsØ kw`hamtW, Bcpw
CXnt∑¬ ]WnbcpsX!)

v
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Now, it shall be of no interest to talk

about computers and usability as it is

being used by even LKG/UKG babies.

Laptops and Tablets are in race with the

conventional desktop Computers. But it’s

worth to remember some facts and make

use of the machine effectively. Its because

some (not some, most of ..) people are not

interested to have and utilize the basics

idea to get the machine works well. Some

PCs still can be found with full actual size

files and folders (not its short cuts) in the

desktop itself. Even if they know well it is

compromising with the RAM (working

memory)and then the functionality

(particularly SLOW) of the PC , people

doesn’t care the fact that the files and

folders should not be save d in desktop.

And they used to complain that their

system runs slow!! Then people doesn’t

realize the way in which the data / files

shall be saved and the need of back up. It

used to be messed up and later couldn’t

find the files/data needed in time. These

are some common issues and if we

elaborate each cases of this kind, pages

are needed to complete. Sure these are of

simple but important issues and avoidable

very easily and can be accomplished with

5 to 10 minutes home work. Next we are

giving some details of common and free

PC management softwares which are

essential and can be used for better

COMPUTER- FCOMPUTER- FCOMPUTER- FCOMPUTER- FCOMPUTER- Free Pree Pree Pree Pree Performing Utilitieserforming Utilitieserforming Utilitieserforming Utilitieserforming Utilities
Er.N.M.Shamim

performance of PCs/Laptops. (its all as

per the wish and wise usage of user)

C C L E A N E R : - h t t p : / / w w w .

filehippo.com/ download_cleaner/

This  is a free system Cleaner software used

by millions and is found be good without

making any issues to the system. The same

can be used to clean recycle bin, temporary

files, IE /firefox traces etc. Also its some

way help us to clean the registry very safe

way and not touching the critical parts of

registry. Mess up in registry also one

importantissue for slowing down the

machine. Its advised to use ccleaner once

in 3 days or 7 days.

Auslogic registry cleaner :- http://

www.auslogics .com/en/software/

registry-cleaner/

This is meant for registry cleaning with

advanced options. With default options

the same is very safe to use and can be

run at least once in a month. Need to take

care to backup the changes in registry with

options in the software. Sure it improves

the functionality of the System. Its good

to use once in a fortnight.

Glary Utility:- http://www.glarysoft.com/

The free version is a good one with system

cleaner and registry cleaner. The same is

coming with file
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shredder which is some time needed for

official purpose like irrecoverable deletion

of files like tender/estimation etc. Either

Glary utility or Auslogic is enough. Glary

utility do both the jobs

of ccleaner and auslogic. And is bet to use

once in fortnight

Malware bytes:- http://

www.malwarebytes.org/products/

malwarebytes_free/

Virus spreads like anything and need to

be take care and just not viruses alone,

now a days the broad term virus is

comprised of many different functional

type such as Trojans/malware/adware

/keylogger etc. A simple virus scanner is

not able to defend all such objects whether

even from a branded anti virus firm.

Malwarebytes comes for rescue on such

situations and its a free & best offline

scanner. Its recommended to use the

scanner once in a week specially for an

extensive net / financial user . Being an

offline scanner it doesn’t make any issues

like slowing down/eating up resources

like other virus scanner. Sure, this is not

a replacement for a Virus scanner which

runsonline all the time. Malwarebyte

supplement them and used to find those

variance of viruses which are not traceable

by a online scanner. Its advisable to use

once in a week and if possible before on

every day if web is used for financial

transaction. Use of a registry cleaner

before malwarebytes gives best results.

Comodo virus scanner and firewall:-

http://www.comodo.com/

Virus scanners are available for annual fees

ranges from Rs. 600 to 1999/- It shall be

noted that Virus

scanner and internet scanner which are

marketed by same companies and user

need to select wisely depending upon their

usage. If user is with web extensively and

financial transactions are also part of their

web usage, then its advised to use ‘Internet

scanner’ rather than a simple virus

scanner. Comodo scanner /internet

scanner and firewall can be best opted if

are not like to pay annual fees for a

branded scanner. Sure and mustnot be

used any kind of cracked virus scanner

which makes a knife at the very purpose

of an online scanner.

Conclusion:

The above are believed to be good by user

reviews and experienced by me. As far as

known they are free from any kind of

issues/viruses. While downloading, some

time the software sites may lead to a 3rd

party web pages . Need to check to

download the free version of each one and

other paid versions may expire within one

month. And while installing them , care

shall be taken not to opt for (Un tick them)

installing some ancillary software coming

along with the intended one. Read each

dialogue box appearing while installations.

And recommending not to use any kind

of cracked software which may burn your

eyes with security flaws. Reviews of the

above software can be seen from any 3rd

party web like http://download. cnet.

com/windows/.

v
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Ign™ c≠mgvNbmbn am≤yaßfn¬
apgph≥ ìtkmfm¿í X´n∏mWt√m. AXv
ImcWw a‰v Nne {][m\ hnjbßƒ°pw
th≠ {i≤ In´msX t]mbn. AXn¬
H∂mWv s]¨Ip´nIfpsS hnhml {]mbw
18˛¬ \n∂v 16˛dmbn `mKnIambn
AwKoIcn°p∂ DØchv. AXp t]mep≈
{][m\ hm¿Øbmbncp∂p, IqSwIpfw
BWh \nebw ]co£W ASnÿm\
Øn¬ {]h¿Øn∏n°m\p≈ A\phmZw
\evInbXv, Pbn¬in£ hn[n®hcpw
{Inan\¬ Ip‰hmfnIfpw sXcs™Sp∏n¬
a’cn°cpsX∂p≈ tImSXn˛Ce£≥
IΩoj≥ \n¿t±ißƒ. ]s£ \ΩpsS
s]mXp kz`mhw h®v BZysØ hnjbØn¬
am{XamWv am≤ya {i≤ e`n®Xv. BZytØ
Xn¬ ckIcamb Hcp Imcyw, icn°pw
X´n∏n\ncbmbh¿°v {]tXyIn®v ]cmXn
sbm∂pan√, Cßs\bp≈ hnjbØn¬
s]mXpshbp≈ kz`mhanXmWv. Cu
X´n∏ns‚ Bkq{XI¿ kaqlØnse Hcp
hn`mKsØ am{XamWv e£yw h®Xv.
AXn¬ Ah¿ Ipsdsbms° hnPbn®Xm
bn´mWv a\knemIp∂Xv. CXns‚ cm{„ob
Xmev]cyamWv, apJy a{¥nbpsS B^okn
s‚ CSs]Sepw PpUojy¬ F≥Izbdnbpw,
Cu hnjbsØ am≤yaßƒ°v Xmev]cy
ap≈ hnjbam°n am‰nbXv. CXns‚
hmKzmZhpw AXns\ t{]m’mln∏n°p∂
am≤yaßfpsS "Ipdp°≥ ap´\mS v
G‰pap´¬'í Ifnbpw P\w icn°pw BkzZn
°p∂p≠v. IqSwIpfw {]iv\Øn¬
ChnSsØt∏mse cm{„ob°fn C√mØXp
sIm≠v Xang v\m´n¬ AX{Xsbmcp
hm¿Øb√. \ΩpsS am≤yaßƒ Ipsd

]Xn\mdp hbXn\nse
Er.V.Rajan,

Dy.Chief Engineer (RTD)

{]m[m\yw \evIp∂p≠v. Ct∏mƒ P\w A{X
Kuchambn Cu hnjbsØ ImWp∂n√..
CX√t√m \ΩpsS hnjbw,  AXpsIm≠v
ChnsS \n¿Øp∂p.

c≠mgvNaptº, ap…ow s]¨Ip´n
IfpsS 18 hbkn\v apt∂ \S∂ hnhml
ßsf \nba]cam°p∂Xn\p≈, Hcp
Khs◊‚ v DØchv Cdßocp∂p. km[mcW
t]mse AsXmcp cm{„ob, sshImcnI
hnjbambn. 2006 embncp∂p hnhml{]mbw
B¨Ip´nIƒ°v 21 hbkpw s]¨Ip´n
Iƒ°v 18 hbkpambn tI{µ \nbaw h∂Xv.
ap…ow kapZmbØn¬ AXnse hy‡n
\nbaßƒ ImcWw 18 hbkn\p aptº
\S∂ hnhmlßƒ N´{]Imcw B°pIsb
∂p≈Xmbncp∂p Khs◊‚ v DØchns‚
e£yw. DØchns\Xnsc cm{„ob˛
kmwkvImcnI \mbIcpsS FXn¿∏v
]cnKWn®v Khs◊‚ v DØchv ]n≥hen®v
F√m aX°m¿°pw _m[Iam°p∂
coXnbn¬ DØchns\ ]cnjv°cn®p.
At∏mgpw FXn¿∏v amdnbn√, ]s£
cm{„ob{i≤ apgph≥ ìtkmfm¿ í
hnjbØn¬ am{XambXp ImcWw Cu
DØchn\v th≠ am≤ya {i≤ e`n®n√.

Cu 21˛Dw 18˛Dw AwKoImcw In´m\p≈
Imcyw hfsc aptºbp≈ Ip´nIfpsS
icocimkv{Xw IW°m°nbmbncp∂p.
As∂ms° s]¨Ip´nIƒ {]mb]q¿Øn
BIp∂Xv, s]mXpsh, 13˛15 hbknembncp
∂p. ]s£ Ct∏mƒ PohnX coXnbn¬
{][m\ambpw BlmcImcyØn¬, D≠mb
{]ISamb am‰ßƒ ImcWw s]¨Ip´nIƒ
10hbkn\Sp∏n®mWv {]mb]q¿Øn
BIp∂Xv. PohnX coXnbn¬ Cu am‰ßƒ
Fßs\ D≠mbnsb∂p≈Xv thsd
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hnjbw. Cu am‰ßƒ Ip´nIfpsS icoc
imkv{XØn¬ {]IrXn ]camb ]e
am‰ßfpw D≠m°nsb∂p≈Xns‚ sXfn
hmWv t\csØbp≈ {]mb ]q¿ØnbmI¬.
AXn\\pkcn®p≈ imcocnI hf¿®bpw a‰v
am‰ßfpw Ip´nIfn¬ kw`hn°pIbpw
sNøp∂p. Aßs\ Ip´nIfpsS {]Xypev
]mZ\ tijn 15 hbtkmsS XpSßpIbpw
30 hbtkmsS AXv IpdbpIbpw sNøp∂
Xmbn sshZyimkv{Xw Xs∂ ]dbp∂p≠v.

C∂sØ k¿∆ X{¥ kzX{¥amb
kaqlØn¬ Ip´nIƒ°v s]mXpsh Hcp
\nb{¥Whpan√; AXv ho´nembmepw
hnZymebØnembmepw. ‰n.hnbpsSbpw C‚¿
s\‰ns‚bpw klmbØn¬ Ip´nIfpsS
apºn¬ F√m AdnhpIfpw Hcp
\nb{¥Whpan√msX 24 aWn°qdpw
e`n°p∂p≠v. Ip´nIfpsS a\ximkv{Xw h®v
sNdp{]mbØn¬, A\nb{¥nXamb PohnX
coXnbn¬, A[a hnImcßƒ°mWv ap≥
KW\ In´p∂Xv. C∂nhnsS cm{„ob°mcpw
am≤yaßfpw BtLmjn°p∂ ]oU\
IYbnse ]e Ip´nIfpw 18 hbkn¬ Xmsg
D≈hcmWv. (U¬ln) kw`hØn¬ Hcp
Ip‰hmfnt]mepw Cu hn`mKØn¬ s]Sp∂
XmWv.)

AXpsIm≠v Cu L´Øn¬ \Ωsfmcp
Xocpam\w FSpt°≠ocn°p∂p; Ip´nIsf
\nb{¥n®v Nn´tbmsS hf¿ØWsam
AsXm Ct∏mƒ sNøp∂Xvt]mse Ahsc
kzX{¥cmbn hnStWm, c≠matØXmWvv
DØcsa¶n¬ AXn\\p_‘amb a‰v
Imcyßfpw A\phZn°m≥ \Ωƒ
XømdmIWw. AXv sNømsX B hnjb
ßsf cm{„obambpw sshImcnIambpw
kao]n®n v́ Hcp Imcyhpan√. cm{„ob°m¿°v
km[mcW t]mse hnjbw ]cnlcn°p∂
Xne√ thm´p _m¶nemWv Xmev]cyw.
\ΩpsS Ip´nIfpsS ë`mhnsb AXn\mbn

hn´psImSp°Wsamsb∂v \Ωƒ
Xocpam\n°Ww.

cm{„ob°m¿ Ahkcwt]mse
CsXms° ë`cWLS\m hncp≤amsW
s∂ms° ]dbpw. At∏mƒ t\m°p Iqen,
s]mXphgnXSbepw, s]mXpapX¬
\in∏n°epw, cm{„ob FXncmfnIsf
C√mbva sNøp∂Xv, CsXms° ë̀ cWLS\
A\phZn°p∂XmtWm. hnhml{]mbw
\n›bn°p∂ t]mep≈ kmaqlnI˛ Poh
imkv{X {][m\amb Imcyßsf hkvXp
\n„ambn´√ Ah¿ ImWp∂Xv, cm{„ob
em`amWhcpsS e£yw.

cm{„obhpw A‘amb ì]Sn™md≥
kvt\lhpsams° am‰nh®v {]iv\sØ
kao]n®m¬ ]cnlmcap≠mIpw. c£I¿
Øm°ƒ°v Ip´nIfpsS ]pdØv Hc[nImchp
an√. ISaIƒ am{Xsabp≈p, Ip´nIƒ°v
AhImißƒ am{Xtabp≈p Hcp DØc
hmZnXzhpan√msb∂p≈ efnX hymIcW
ßsfms° amdWw. At∏mƒ Ip´nIfpw
kv{XoIfpw kpc£nXcmIpIbpw sNøpw,
ISpØ \nbaßƒ sIms≠m∂pw CXv
km[n°n√msb∂v CXn\Iw F√mt]¿°pw
a\knembn ImWpat√m.

Hmtcm \m´nt‚bpw hy‡nXzsa∂v
]dbp∂Xv AXns‚ kwkvImcamWv.
AXn¬ ItemNnXamb am‰ßƒ BImw.
AXn\v ]Icw XnI®pw hyXyÿamb Hcp
kwkv°mcsØ AsX]Sn kzoIcn°p∂Xv
icnb√. Aßs\ Bbm¬ \ΩpsS
IpSpw_sa∂ ImgvN∏mSvXs∂ \in°pw.
AXn\v \Ωƒ henb hnebpw \evtI≠n
hcpw. ‰nhn˛Iwºyq´¿˛C‚¿s\‰v AXn
{]kcw \ΩpsS kwkvImcsØ Hs´m∂pa√
\in∏n°p∂Xv. XymPy{Kly _p≤ntbmsS
am{Xsa AXns\ {]tbmPs∏SpØmhq.
At∏msg kaqlØn\v AXns‚ KpWw
D≠mIp.

v

.
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The ‘Benevolent fund’ of KSEB Engineers
Association was formed during 1975, to
ensure timely support to the family of
member Engineers during critical
situations in life. This fund, till date, could
successfully achieve this aim .But we have
to further develop and go a long way in
this direction. We want full cooperation
from all members to strengthen our
benevolent Fund activities. In this context,
we may draw your kind attention to the
following schemes, now offered by this
benevolent Fund.

1. Silver Scheme : All the current
members are eligible to join Silver
Scheme by remitting an amount of Rs
4000/- along with an application form,
which is readily available in our website
www.ksebea.in. This scheme is
intended to give a helping hand to the
affected families of our members who
lose their lives during service in KSEB.
The Benevolent fund amount being
given in such occasion is Rupees Two
Lakhs. At the time of retirement of
members, the deposited amount shall
be returned to the members based on
their request.

2. Conversion from Benevolent FUND
“A “ Scheme to Silver Scheme: The
existing members in the Benevolent
Fund “ A” Scheme are eligible to join
Silver Scheme by remitting Rs 2000/-,
and no separate application form is
required to convert the membership to
SS. Presently, members cannot join to
benevolent fund “A “ Scheme.
Benevolent fund amount from
benevolent fund “A” scheme is Rupees
one lakh only.

Know your Benevolent Fund
3. Medical Assistance Program (MAP):

This program is designed to assist
members to meet hospital expenses for
member’s family, which includes
spouse & children. This scheme is open
for Silver Scheme members only and no
separate fees or application is required
to join this scheme .The maximum
amount of assistance from this scheme
is Rs 25000/- for the entire membership
period.

4. Medical Assistance Loan: Benevolent
fund gives an assistance of maximum.
Rupees 20000/- as a loan to benevolent
fund members to meet the medical
expenses involving major surgery etc.

5. Benevolent fund Extended Scheme:
Benevolent fund members on
retirement can opt to join this scheme
by submitting an application form
w h i c h  i s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  o u r
website www.ksebea.in, for which no
separate fee is required. They have to
join the scheme within one year from
date of retirement and their
membership in EA must be current in
all respects. For such members,
benevolent amount given from fund to
the family is Rupees 20,000/- at the
time of loss of life.

MAJOR GOVERNING CONDITIONS

1.  A member enrolled in the silver scheme
of BF will automatically be eligible to
avail the medical assistance without
any additional subscription.

2. Should be a current member of KSEB
Engineers’ Association.

3. All subscription and pay revision
arrears if any should be cleared at the
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time of claim. If there is any arrears,
the claims will be returned. No further
adjustments will be made for clearing
the arrears while disbursing claims.

4. Application in the prescribed format
with Xerox copies of the original claim
bills duly signed   by the concerned
member should be submitted to the
center through respective units.

5. All the claims should invariably be
certified and forwarded by the
Chairman / secretary of the concerned
unit.

6. It is the responsibility of the Respective
Units to verify the subscription details
,arrear subscription ,BF details before
forwarding the bill to the centre.

7. Total number of claims is limited to a
maximum of two in a year.

8. The minimum claim amount is limited
to Rs.5000/- per member at a time.
Clubbing of bills having different
duration / different treatments/
different hospitals are not allowed.
They are treated as different claims.

9. Ceiling of claim is fixed as Rs.25,000/-
(Rs.Twenty five thousand ) per
member.

10. Claims of only the immediate
dependants that are Spouse and
children in the case of married member
and parents in the case of bachelor
members are entertained.

11. Only IP bills are allowed for the
claims.

12. Bills on Ayurveda / Homeo /
Naturopathy bills are not allowed.

13. Claims will be allowed only for medical
treatment within the jurisdiction of
Kerala state.

14. Exceptional claims in the above cases
(clause 12 and 13) will be considered
only on merit as and when required.

15. At the time of submission, the member
will be entitled to receive 25% of the
sanctioned bill excluding room rent,
doctor’s fees and other service related
charges.

16.The 25% advance given will be
adjusted while making the final
disbursement of the claim.

Please feel free to contact Engineer
E.A Riyas

(Mob: 9496009190) for more details

{]`m ]m¬cmPv

D/o of Er.H.Palraj, DYCE (RTD)

]n©pIp™msW\n°p
\osb≥ aIf√tbm?!
F≥ angnbnWIf{ip ]qcnX˛
amIptºmfsXm∏pw \o˛
Hcp ]n©p Ip™√tbm?!
P∑m¥cßfn¬ Rm≥ sNbvX
]pWy I¿ΩßfΩbmbv
cq]saSpØp \o h∂n√tbm?!
Bcpw sImXn°p∂ amXr hm’eyw
\¬In \o kzbw tcmKnWnbmbv
Xo¿∂n√tbmsb≥ lrZb ssZhta?!
\n≥ ]mZßfnse [qfnbmIphm≥
kph¿Æ ]pjv]hpw sImXn°n√tbm?!
C\nsbmcp P∑aps≠¶nemin˛
°p∂p Rm≥ \o Xs∂˛
bΩbmbv̨  P\\nbmbv htcWta!
\n∂neqsS Rm≥ Z¿in°s´
ssZhmhXmcßsf inhi‡nsb!!
ImØp c£nt°Wta Xmtb
sb≥ Poh izmkaWbpw \mƒ hsc
ImØp sImt≈Wta Xmtb

sb≥ A¥y hn{ia thf X∂nepw!!?

P\\nIhnX
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KERALA STATE ELECTRICITY BOARD
A B S T R A C T

Dearness Allowance/Dearness Relief to Board Employees/Pensioners –
Revision with effect from 01.01.2013 – Sanctioned - Orders issued.

CORPORATE OFFICE (PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT)
B.O. (FB) No.1457/2013 (PS1/2398/2009) Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 05.07.2013

Read:- 1. G.O. (P) No.220/2013/Fin dated TVPM 14.5.2013.
2. Note No.PSI/2081/2013 dated 24.6.2013 of the Secretary, KSE Board.
3. Proceedings of the Board Meeting dated 26.06.2013

(Agenda Item No.OA 3-4/2013).

O R D E R

The Government have revised the rates of Dearness Allowance to its Employees and
Dearness Relief to the Pensioners with effect from 01.01.2013 vide the Government
Order read above. Having considered the matter in the meeting of the Full Board on
26.06.2013, Board is pleased to adopt the above order sanctioning Dearness Allowance
to the Employees and Dearness Relief to the Pensioners/Family Pensioners with effect
from 01.01.2013 at the enhanced rates as shown below for implementation in KSE
Board.
A. DEARNESS ALLOWANCE TO EMPLOYEES
1. The Government have revised the rate of Dearness Allowance to its employees
with a hike of 8% with effect from01.01.2013. As per clause (1), Article V of the Long
Term Settlement, 2011 [B.O. (FB) No. 641/2011 (PSI/6047/2008) dated
Thiruvananthapuram 28.02.2011] and Clause (1) under Article II of the Officers Pay
Revision 2011 [B.O. (FM) No. 2966/2011 (PSI/1757/2009) dated, Thiruvananthapuram
24.12.2011] the rate of Dearness Allowance in KSE Board will be determined by
multiplying the factor of 1.1310 with the rate of Dearness Allowance announced by
the State Government with effect from 01.01.2010 onwards. The revised rate of
Dearness Allowance payable to the employees of the Board with effect from 01.01.2013
will be as follows:-

Date from which Percentage increase of Revised DA

payable DA per month

01.01.2013 9.048 % 72.943 %

2. In respect of workmen and officers continuing in the pre-revised scale as per B.O.(FB)

No.628/2007 (PSI/101/2006) Dated 19.03.2007 and B.O.(FM) No.2075/2007 (PSI/

OPR/2007) Dated 12.09.2007 respectively Dearness Allowance will be sanctioned as

given below:-
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Date from which Percentage increase of Revised DA

payable DA per month

01.01.2013 15 % 157 %

3. The revised rate of Dearness Allowance will be payable to the Part- time

contingent employees also on the basis of the pay drawn by them.

4. In the case of those who have opted to remain in the pre-revised scale of 1998

Pay Revision (1993 pay scales) even after 01.01.2011, DA will be sanctioned as

given below:

Date from which Pay Range Revised DA

payable

01.01.2013 Basic pay upto Rs.3500/- pm 683 % of pay
Basic pay above `Rs.3500/- 586 % of Pay subject to

upto Rs.6000/- pm minimum of ` 23905/-

Basic pay above Rs.6000/- 547 % of Pay subject to

minimum of ` 35160/-

5. For those who are continuing in the 1998 pay scales even after 01.01.2012, DA

   will be sanctioned as follows:-

Date from which Percentage increase of Revised DA

payable DA per month

01.01.2013 15 % 216%

6. The accounting and drawal of arrears of DA will be regulated as follows:-
a. The DA at the revised rates will be paid in cash with the salary due for the
month of July, 2013 onwards.
b. The arrear for the period from 01.01.2013 to 30.06.2013 will be drawn and credited

to the PF account of the employee along with the salary bill for the month of July
2013 to December 2013.

c. The permission to draw arrears along with the salary bill is given in relaxation to
Rule 176 of Kerala Treasury Code.

d. The procedure as stated in para 6 (a) and (b) will also be applicable to the
employees continuing in the pre-revised scale.

e. Where the employee is not eligible to subscribe to any PF Account before 30.06.2013
the drawal of arrears of DA shall be deferred. As and when the PF account is
opened, it shall be drawn and deposited in it.

f. For claiming the salary for the month of Januray 2014, a certificate shall be

attached to the salary bill to the effect that "the arrears as per DA revision from
01.01.2013 to 30.06.2013 have been claimed and credited to the PF Account of
the employee''.
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g. The procedure as stated in 6 (f) will also be applicable to the employees continuing

in the pre-revised scale of pay.

h. Interest on DA credited to the PF Account of the employee will accrue from the

1st day of the month in which the bills are presented to the appropriate authorities.

i. No withdrawal, other than final withdrawal, shall be made before the date
specified below, from the arrears of DA credited to the PF account.

Period of arrears of Dearness Date on which the amount

Allowance will be permitted to be withdrawn

01.01.2013 to 30.06.2013 30.4.2017 or retirement, which ever is

earlier

j. The condition mentioned under clause 6 (i) above will be applicable 'mutatis

mutandis' to Provident Fund other than GPF also.
k. The following categories of employees will be paid arrears of DA in cash.

i. Those, in whose cases, it is not obligatory to maintain PF Account.

ii. Those who have opted not to subscribe to the PF account during the last one year

of their service prior to retirement.

B. DEARNESS RELIEF TO SERVICE PENSIONERS AND FAMILY PENSIONERS

1. The Dearness Relief to Service Pensioners/Family Pensioners with effect from

01.01.2013 will be revised as follows:-

Date of effect Percentage increase of Revised Dearness Relief
Dearness Relief

01.01.2013 9.048 % of Pension/ 72.943 % of Pension/

Family Pension Family Pension

2. In respect of the Pensioners/Family Pensioners whose pension has not undergone

revision as per Board Order dated 31.05.2012 and are drawing pension/family

pension as per pension revision order dated 11.11.2008, Dearness Relief will be

sanctioned as follows:

Date of effect Percentage increase of Dearness Revised Dearness Relief
Relief

01.01.2013 15 % of Pension/ 157 % of Pension/

Family Pension Family Pension

3. In respect of the Pensioners/Family Pensioners whose pension has not undergone
revision as per Board Order dated 11.11.2008 and are drawing pension/family

pension as per pension revision order dated 23.02.2001, Dearness Relief will be

sanctioned as follows:
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Date of effect Percentage increase of  Revised Dearness Relief

Dearness Relief

01.01.2013 15 % of Pension/ 216  % of Pension/

Family Pension Family Pension

4. The revised Dearness Relief due from 01.01.2013 along with the arrears will be
paid in cash along with the pension for the month of August 2013.

5. Payment of Dearness Relief involving fraction of a Rupee shall be rounded off to

the next higher rupee.

By Order of the Board

Sd/-

N. Madhusoodanan Asari

Secretary

Promotion and posting of Deputy Chief Engineer to

the cadre of Chief Engineer and Transfer and Postings

of Chief Engineers

(Order No. B.O.(FM) No.1334/2013(Estt III/2244/2011)

dtd.22.6.2013

Promotion

1. Venugopalan K. Chief Engineer,

Dy.Chief Engineer Transmission (North)

Trans. Circle Kozhikde

Thrissur

Transfers

1. Asokan.O Chief Engineer

Chief Engineer (Trans Distribution (North)

North), Kozhikode. Kozhikode.

2. Abdul Khader.M.A Chief Engineer, (IT)&

Chief Engineer Safety Commissioner

Distribution (North) Thiruvananthapuram

Kozhikode.

PROMOTION &TRANSFER

Order No.B.O.(FM) No.1386/2013 (Estt.III/2244/2011)

Dated 27/6/2013)

Transfer

C.K.Dayapradeep Chief Engineer,

 Member(Generation) Thermal Projects,

V.B.,Trivandrum. Kalamasserri

Promotion

V.Balachandran Chief Engineer,

Dy. Chief Engineer Corporate Planning,

Ele. Circle, Kalpetta. Thiruvananthapuram.

Promotion and posting of Executive Engineer to the

cadre of Deputy Chief  Engineer and transfer &

postings of Dy.Chief Engineer

Order No.B.O. (FM)No.1335/2013 (Estt.III/333/2010

dated 22.6.2013

Promotions

1. S.Rajeswari Amma Deputy Chief Engineer

EE, Ele. Division Ele. Circle,

Karunagappally Thiruvananthapuram (R)

2. K.S.Suresh Babu Deputy Chief Engineer

EE,Trans. Division Ele. Circle

Chittur. Kozhikode.

è
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3. V.K.Mani Deputy Chief Engineer

EE, Regional Stores, Ele. Circle, Vatakara.

Kallai.

4. C.S.Sasankan Nair Deputy Chief Engineer

EE,APTS, Kozhikode. Ele. Circle, Tirur.

5. Varghese George Deputy Chief Engineer

EE,Trans. Division, Trans. Circle,

Alappuzha. Nallalam.

Transfers.

1. K.N.Kaladharan Deputy Chief Engineer

Dy.CE, SO Circle Trans. Circle, Alappuzha

Kannur.

2. James.M.David Deputy Chief Engineer

Deputy Chief Engineer Ele. Circle,

Trans. Circle, Alappuzha Pathanamthitta.

3. V.K.Joseph Deputy Chief Engineer

Deputy Chief Engineer PED O/o the CE (PED)

Ele. Circle Trivandrum

Pathanamthitta.

4. V.Brijal Deputy Chief Engineer

Deputy Chief Engineer Director, PETRAC

Trans. Circle, Moolamattom.

Poovanthuruthu

5. Usha Varghese, Deputy Chief Engineer

Deputy Chief Engineer Ele. Circle, Kottayam.

PETRAC, Moolamattom.

6. Mohana Natha Panciker Deputy Chief Engineer

Deputy Chief Engineer Trans. Circle

Ele. Circle, Kottayam Poovanthuruthu.

7. N.K.Soman Deputy Chief Engineer

Dy.CE, Ele. Circle O/o the CE (DN)

Vatakara. Kozhikode.

8. K.M.Lawrence Deputy Chief Engineer

Dy.CE,O/o the CE Generation Circle,

(DN), Kozhikode Meencut.

9. V.Radhakrishnan Deputy Chief Engineer

Dy.CE, Gen. Circle Ele. Circle, Palakkad

Meencut.

10. N.Kumaran Deputy Chief Engineer

Dy.CE, Ele. Circle, Ele. Circle,

Palakkad Irinjalakkuda.

11. R.Radhakrishnan Deputy Chief Engineer

Dy.CE,Ele. Circle O/o the CE (Trans.N)

Kzhikode. Kozhikode.

12. N.Muralidharan Deputy Chief Engineer

Dy.CE,O/o the CE Ele. Circle, Thodupuzha.

(Trans. N), Kozhiode.

13. Shaji Peter Kallada Deputy Chief Engineer

Dy.CE,Ele. Circle, ESCO Divsion

Thodupuzha. O/o the CE (CP)

Thiruvananthapuram.

14. P.V.Pradeep Deputy Chief Engineer

Dy.CE, Trans. Circle Trans. Circle, Thrissur.

Nallalam.

15. S.Vishnu Sarma Deputy Chief Engineer

Dy.CE, Projects SO Circle, Kannur.

O/o the CE (CP)

Thiruvananthapuram.

16. K.Radhakrishna Kumar DY. Chief Engineer,

Ele. Circle, Trivandrum Ele. Circle
(Rural) Trivandrum (Urban).

17. K.K.Jayakumari Dy. Chief Engineer

Dy.CE, Ele. Circle Planning

Thiruvananthapuram (U) (O/o the CE (CP),

Thiruvananthapuram

18. D.SudhaDevi Deputy Chief Engineer,

Dy.CE,Planning O/o the CE (SCM)

O/o the CE, (CP) Thiruvananthapuram

Thiruvananthapuram.

19. Mini George Deputy Chief Engineer

DY. CE, O/o the CE Planning, O/o the CE

(SCM),Trivandrum (CP),Trivandrum.

Trasfer and Postings of Executive Engineers (Ele)

Order no. B.O.(FM) No. 1459/2013 (Estt/900/2012) dated
5.7.2013

1. Gopakumar.P.G., TA to Member (Distributi

Ele. Division, Iritty. & Generation-Electrical)

2. Mohankumar.B.V. Trans. Division,

TA to Member (D) Mavelikkara

3. Anu Paul O/o the CE (Distribution

Trans. Division, Centrala) Ernakulam.

Mavelikkara.

4. Rajasree.R. LD Station,Kalamasserri

O/o the CE (DC)

Ernakulam.
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5. Beno Paul Comminication Divn,

LD Station, Kalamaseri Kalamasserri.

6. Jayaraj.K.V. Trans. Division,

CommunicationDivn Thrissur

Kalamassrri.

7. Roby George Ele.Division, Nadapuram

Chittilappilly

Trans. Division,Thrissur.

8. Unnikrishna.T.P. Ele. Division, Balusserri.

Ele. Division, Nadapuram.

9. Chandran.T.P. Ele. Division, Iritty.

Ele. Division, Balusserri.

10. Christy K.Abraham Trans. Division, Vatakara.

Ele. Divn, Ernakulam.

11. Chandra Babu.P. Trans. Division, Nallalam

Trans. Divn, Vatakara.

12. Bose Jacob Ele. Circle, Kalpetta.

Trans. Divn, Nallalam.

13. Kuriakose.P.P Trans. Division,

Ele. Circle,Kalpetta. Kanyampatta.

14. Saji Paulose Ele. Divn,Manathavady

Trans. Divn, Kanyampatta.

15. Mohammed Shajahan.E O/o the Ce (PED)

Ele. Divn,Manathavady. Trivandrum.

16. Suresh Kumar.C. Ele. Divn, Attingal

O/o the CE (PED),

Trivandrum.

17. Prasad.V. Projects, O/o the

Ele. Divn, Attingal CE (CP), Trivandrum

18. Moses Rajkumar.S. O/o the CE (Thermal

O/o the CE (CP) Projects)Kalamasserri

Trivandrum.

19. Sreekumar.P.K. Ele. Circle,Shornur

O/o the CE (Commercial

& Tariff) Trivandrum.

20. Sobhana. T.U. Ele. Division,

Ele. Circle, Shornur Perinthalmanna.

21. Ajithkumar.T.M. Ele. divn, Nilambur.

Ele. Division,

Perinthalmanna.

22. Rajan.P. Ele. Circle,

Ele. Divn, Nilambur. Manjeri

23. Anees Ahmmed.K.M. Ele. Circle, Kozhikode.

Ele. Circle, Manjeri

24. Santhosh.S.R. Ele. Divn, Kundara

Communication Divn

Kannur.

25. Remony.R. T.C.Division,

Ele. Divn, Kundara. Kottarkkara.

26. Suresh.N. Gen. Division,

TC Division, Moozhiyar

Kottarakkara.

27. Udayakmar.S. Ele. Division,

Gen. Division, Kottarakkara.

 Moozhiyar.

28. RanjithV Dev Comunication Div,

Ele. Divn, Kottarakkara  Kannur.

29. Anilkumar.V.K. Trans. Division,

Ge. Dvision Chittur.

Moolamattom

30. Surendra.P. Ele. Divn,Kasargod

Ele. divn, Kanhangad.

31. Paul.V.J. Ele. Division,

Ele. Divn, Kasargod Ernakulam.

32. Satheeshkumar.G O/o the CE (C&T)

Ele. Divn, Thalasserri. VB, Trivandrum.

33. Susan Joseph Ele. Divn,

O/o the CE (C&T) Nedumangad

Trivandrum.

34. Job.C.A. Reserch Wing

Ele. Divn, Nedumangad O/o the CE (CP)

Trivandrum.

35. Mini.T.N. O/o the CE (C&T)

Reserch Wing O/o the VB, Trivandrum.

CE (CP), Trivandrum.

36. Beena Pious Ele. Divn, Alappuzha.

RS Divn, Kundara.

37. Shaji.P.Thomas Ele. Divn, Kollam

Ele. Divn, Alappuzha.

38. Mary John Ele. Divn,

Ee. Divn, Kollam Chathannur.

39. Rajan.S. Gen. Division,

Ee. Divn. Chathannur Seethathode.

40. Suresh Kumar.B. Ele. Divn,

Gen. Divn, Seethathode Punalur.
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41. Manoj.V. Ele. Division,

Ele. Divn, Punalur Pathanamthitta

42. Mohanan.G. Ele. Divn,

Ele. Division, Adoor.

Pathanamthitta

43. Prasannakumari.S Trans. Circle,

Ele. Divn, Adoor Kottarakkara.

44. Beena Gopinath Ele. Circle,

Trans. Circle, Kottarakara Kollam.

45. Sheela.R.Pillai Ele. Circle,

 Ele. Circle, Kollam Alappuzha.

46. Prasannakumari.A Trans. Circle,

Ele. Circle, Alappuzha Thrissur.

47. Smir Rifhai.A. Ele. Division

Trans Circle, Trivandrum Shornur.

48. Mohammed Salim.C.P. Ele. Circle,

Ele. Division, Shornur Thrissur.

49. Dolly Paul Trans. Circle,

Ele. Circle, Thrissur Malappuram.

50. James.T.V. APTS, Kozhikode.

Trans. Circle, Malappuram

51. Radhakrishna Pilaai.G. Ele. Circle,

Trans. Division,Ernakulam Vatakara.

52. Shamitha.A. Trans. Divn

Trans. Circle, Kalamasserri Ernakulam.

53 Prasad.M.S. Trans. Circle,

Ele. Cirle, Vatakara. Thiruvananthapuram

54. Pratap.G.Ninan Ele. Divsion,

Ele. Division,Kattappana Mavelikkara.

55. Santhosh Kumar.T.S Trans. Division,

Ele. Divn,Mavelikkara Punalur.

56. Johnson.B. Ele. Division,

Trans. Division, Punalur Karunagappilly.

57. Sathish.N. Trans. Division,

Gen. Division, Alappuzha.

Chithirapuram

58.John Thomas Trans. Divn,

Ele. Division, Pala Pathanamthitta.

59. Sreekala.P. Ele. Division

Trans. Divn, Palai.

Pathanamthitta

60. Girija.B. Ele. Division

Ele. Division, Aluva Kodungallur.

61. Prasanna.P LD Station,

Ele. Divn, Kodungallur Kalamasserri.

62. Varghese.M.E. Ele. Division

LD Station, Kalamasseri. Aluva.

63. Thomas.P.S. LD Station,

O/o the CE  (SO) Kalamasserri.

Kalamasserri.

64. Beena Beevi.M.K. O/o the CE (SO)

LD Station, Kalamasserri. Kalamasserri.

65. Sreelatha.S. Trans. Division,

Ele. Divn, Perumbavoor Brahmapuram.

66.Chandrasekharan.V. Ele. Division,

Trans. Division, Vatakara.

Brhmapuram

67. Silvester Peter.P. Trans. Circle,

Ele. Division, Vatakara Kalamasserri.

68. Mohammed Kasim Ele. Divison,

Regional Stores, Aluva Perumbavur.

69. Salim Kumar.C.P. Trans. Division,

Ele. division, Kallarkutty Kalamsserri.

70. Rajan.K.R. ErectionDivision,

Trans. division, Kallarkutty.

Kalamasserri

71. Jyothi.P.V. Ele. Division,

TMR Division, Pallom Pallom.

72. Eby Kuriakose Ele. Circle,

Ele. Division, Pallom Pallom.

73. Pushpalatha.S. TMR Division,

Ele. Circle, Pallom Pallom
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